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. NOTIFICATION

Dated: 21!t April, 2023

NO. SEC/2MEI2O231721:.- Whereas the State Election Commission, Haryana has

issued programme for preparation of electoral rolls of 18 Municipal

Councils/Municipal Committees including the Municipal Committee, Farukh Nagar

(Gurugram) and Municipal Committee, Kanina (Mahendergarh) vide notification

No. SEC/2MEI20231479, dated 20.03.2023, according to which draft publication of

electoral roll was to be done on 17.04.2023. The last date for presenting claims

and objections was prescribed as 2'1.04.2023 and the claims and objections were

to be disposed off by the Revising Authority by 02.A5.2023 and final publication

was to be done on 15.05.2023.

2. However, the Deputy Commissioner, Gurugram, vide his memo No.

74, dated 20.04.2023, has informed that draft electoral roll of Municipal Committee,

Farukh Nagar could not be published upto'18.04.2023 and the electors are unable

to file their claims and objections due to shortage of time and further requested to

extend the period of filing the claims and objections trom 21.Q4.2Q23 to

30.04.2023. The Revising Authority, Municipal Committee, Kanina-cum-

SDO(Civil), Kanina vide its Memo No. 2OlElection, daled 21.04.2023 has also

informed that draft publication of electoral roll of Municlpal Committee, Kanina

was done on 17.O4.2O23 as per Vidhan Sabha electoral roll and difference of 1537

electors noted in the draft electoral roll of the Municipal Committee. He has further.

informed that due to shortage of time electoral roll could not be corrected within the

prescribe time limit and requested to extend the period of filing the claims and

objections so that the voter list of Municipal Committee, Kanina could be rectified.

3. ln view of request of the Deputy Commissioner, Gurugram, and the

Revising Authority of Municipal Committee, Kanina-cum-Sub Divisional

Officer(Civil), Kanina, the State Election Commissioner, Haryana, in accordance

with the provisions contained in section 3A of the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973,

read with rule 4 of the rules made there under and the powers conferred under

clause (1) of article 2432A of the Constitution of lndia, hereby directs to revise the



(i) Last date by which the claims and ob.jections shall be
presented to the Revising Authority. IRule-a(a)(i)]

(ii) Last date by which the claims and objections shall be
disposed of by the Revising Authority [Rule-4 (4) (v) &
(vii)1.

10.05.2023

(iii) Last date for filing appeals with the Deputy
Commissioner against the orders of Revising Authority
lRule-4 (4) (viii)l

15.05.2023

(iv)
Last date for disposal of appeals by the Deputy
Commissioner. IRule 4(4) (viii)l

(v) Final publication of electoral rolls .(Rule-4 (4) (ix) 26.05.2023

schedule for preparation of electoral rolls of Municipal Committee, Farukh Nagar

(Gurugram), Kanina (Mahendergarh) are given as under:-

4. The Deputy Commissioners, Gurugram and Mahendergarh at Narnaul shall

give wide publicity of the above revised programme.

5. The remaining instructions issued earlier vide notification No.

SEC l2MEl2023l479, dated 20.03.2023 Shal I remain unchanged.

6. The Deputy Commissioners, Gurugram and Mahendergarh at Narnaul shall

ensure that the electoral roll of the Municipal Committee, Farukh Nagar, Kanina

'are prepared as per the schedule given above.

DHANPAT SINGH
State Election Commissioner, Haryana

Endst. No. SECt2MEt2O23l 722-739 Dated:213t April,2023
. A copy is foruarded to the following for information and immediate
compliance of above orders:-

1. Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Urban Local Bodies,
Chandigarh.

2. Divisional Commissioner, Gurugram.
3. Director, Urban Local Bodies Department, Haryana, Panchkula.
4. Deputy Commissioners, Gurugram, Mahendergarh at Narnaul .

5. Secretary, Municipal Committee, Farukh Nagar, District Gurugram..
6. Secretary, Municipal Committee, Kanina, District Mahendergarh at

Narnaul.
7. Controller, Printing and Stationery Department, Haryana Chandigarh

for publication in the Haryana Govt. Gazette.
8. All Political Parties in the State of Haryana. \ r

Assistant State Etection cffiion"r,
. for State Election Commissioner, Haryan4-

lnlernal distribution i
i. PS/SEC.
z. Accounts Section.
3. Store Keeper
4. Librarian
5. lT Cell.
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